Leadership Adventure is designed to prepare District 9 4-H members for various leadership roles at the county, district, and state level. Participants gain valuable knowledge and skills they can take home and implement in their local county 4-H program. By combining work and play, activities are designed to explore creativity in leadership roles, enhance teambuilding skills, and develop communication and public speaking skills.

Running for a District 9 4-H Council Officer position? Officer campaigns, speeches, and elections will be integrated into the Leadership Adventure activities. Each track limited to 25 participants.

Registration: due by May 30, 2016 on 4-H Connect
Cost/person: $255 includes lodging and meals. Late fee of $305 is due by June 16
Grade/Age: Participants must have completed 8th grade to attend. Graduating seniors may attend.

Lead-UR-Ship Tracks

Learn to “Lead-UR-Ship” by choosing one of 5 leadership tracks. You will focus on characteristics associated with your track as you go on your “Lead-UR-Ship” Adventure.

- Open Sea (creativity)
- Sea Speak (communication)
- All Hands on Deck (teamwork)
- “A Force for Good” (ethics/character)
- Through Difficult Waters (politics/marketing)

Activities

Lead-UR-Ship with our line-up of activities which will test your communication, leadership, and other skills as you build things, engage in friendly competition, and work on teams.

- Sand Castle Building
- Schlitterbahn
- Boat Building
- Community Service
- Dance

Additional info available at: District 9 4-H web-site